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Morse Dry Goods Co.

4 Grand Bargains ,

2500 ynnU IM wliHc flannel , 17ic.
2500 yards II-i white flannel. 2c.!! }

8000 3nnU 7-8 nhlto Hiiiinpl , 27c.
2750 yiinls ! M white llniinol , !10e-

.We
.

giinrnntco thc.se prices ( o be 25 per-
cent less Hum they can bo bought In the
cltj.

R.BX)

Twilled Flannels.

Exceptional Value.
1300 yards heavy nil wool red hillledf-

lnnncl , 2 Ic.
17 0 yards twilled , extra licaiy. nil wool

flannel , 2c! ) ,
2001)) yards twilled California wool , soft

mill line , iliMc.
All three numbers ore nortuy your at-

tendon.
-

. > Vo cannot replace them ul-

nljoio prices.

Send for our 128 page catalogue.

NAVY

S.-

f

S.
SPECIAL PRICKS FOR ONE DAY

10 pieces good twilled nil wool , Sue.
10 pieces homy twilled nil wool , ilUc.

10 pieces extra weight line In III , 117k1.

10 pieces soft line IN 111 all iol.ilk. .

These 4 prices good
for Saturday only.-

Wo

.

show n icrjr Invtce assortment of
ladles *, misses' and children's cloakhigs ,
In llngllsh plaiil , tneeds , Scotch plaids ,
clioUots , nstniclimi3 , In cardinal , gray
and blade , anil heaver in black , brown
and myrtle.-

We
.

would also call your attention to a
novelty In ladles' skirting cloths , In

black , navv and myrtle grounds , with
gold , while , cardinal and inulic stripes ;

netv and very stylish.

Next week AVC have a special
sale of Lace Curtains.

THE CITY.-
A

.

party of prominent democrats will
go to Columbus , O. , on Thursday next to
participate in the colouration of Hon.
Allan G. Thurmim's sovonty-sovonth
birthday anniversary.

The new hose wagon built for the city
by W. 11. Drutnmond , was put into sor-
vlco

-

Thursday at No. (i engine house.-
Momborn

.

of the board of five and police
commissioners inspected It and expressed
their approval of it. It is a b"auty ,
and is as complete and as ilnoly construc-
ted

¬

us nny of the apparatus turned out
by outside builders.

The St. Joseph Daily Ilor.ild of Thurs-
day

¬

says : Prof. Dodge , the linguist , has
oncncd up at Omaha under the most in-
viting1

¬

! , favorable circumstances. It is
but the demonstration of appreciation
and the Onvilm people can congratulate
themselves on the opportunity at their
hands. The professor loft m'any warm
friends in St. Josoph. Ho infused now
ideas , and prompted now action in the
study of the essential principles of
diversified literature.

The opening of Morse's housofurnish-
Ing

-

department takes place today.-
Wo

.

have aimed to make this department
worthy of our store ana the city and are
pleased to say that it is the best House-
furnishing department in the west. "W-
ohnvo some surprises in the way of low
prices.

Everything wo soil will bo of the best
quality of the kind and wo have a par-
ticularly

¬

flno line of-

DINNUR SETS
of Ilaviland nnd other duo china at half
usual prico.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Slid Gives Up the Fight.-
Mrs.

.
. Brady , who for twenty years , as a

squatter , has held possession of that portion
of Eighth street between Douglas and Dodpo ,
has decided to hold the fort no longer. A
dozen times or moro she has been In the
pollco court on the charge of obstructing the
street , but always escaped punishment. Once
or twice she has held the oftlcors at bay ,
standing them off with a hatchet , hut at last ,
having become discouraged over the delav-
of the law , she has moved out , upon the con-
dition

¬

that the city will provide for her sup-
port

¬

for an Indefinite period-

."Wanted.

.

.

A first olnss drapery salesman capable
of earning a good salary. Don't apply
unless you have had experience and can
handle llrflt class trade.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

County Court.-
In

.

the county court the following Judg-
ments were rendered yesterday : Hoagland-
vs Lindsay , $310 ; Mollno , Mllburn , Stoddard
& Co. vs the Don Carlos lumber company ,
$117 ; Boyd vs Horrlgan , 117. ann the Bohn
sash ana door company vs Mills , &33.

Edward Alnscow has sued A. Hanson and
0. A. Jensen to recover t.'OO duo oil a promis-
sory note-

.uustavo
.

Andrcon has broueht suit against
18. Haacall. The plaintiff claims that on
February 5,1890 , as an accommodation , he
signed a note of f150 for llase.ill nnd had to
pay the samo. Now ho has brought suit to
recover the amount.

The public is most cordially invited to
our llrt t grand furniture opening this
Saturday afternoon and evening. Out
cnlflro building and court will bo lighted
by electricity. Como everyone. fc5. A ,

Orchard , oc.rpoting and draperies , 14U-
16

-

and 18 Douglas ,

Horse - Blankets ,

98c.To-

morrow
.

we shnll sell 10O-
Inrgo Blze , double strap , Horse
Blanketsworth 12Bnt98ceach.

Horse - Blankets ,

128.
For ono dny we shnll sell 10O

square Horse Blankets at the
greatly reduced price of1.2O *

SEND FOR OUR 128-PAGE ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.

178.
For to-morrow and Monday

we offer 0 cases 3OO pairs of
our 2.2B quality , 11-4 Silver Groy
Blankets at 1.78 a pair. This Is-

an "extra largo blanket , bought
during the summer and previous
to the recent advance in prices-
.We

.

cannot replace them under
228.

39O.
These wo bought to sell for $5 a-

pnir, but for the next two days
shall sell them at 3.9O a pair.

BED COMFORTS
Cold weather is here at last and

finds us with a very large stock ,

of Comforts. We need space for
our incoming Xmas stock and
shall at a sacrifice.

3 SPECIAL LOTS :

Lot 1 eit " -
Lot 2. at - -
Lot 3 at - - 98c
Morse Dry Goods Co.-

IN

.

TUB COURTS-

.Ed

.

Hall Safe for Thrco MonthsOtherC-
ases. .

The trial or Ed Ball , charged with horse -
stealingwns sot for yestciday. When brought
Into court ho was allowed to plead guilty to
the charge of taking a borso and buggy tem-

porarily
¬

without permission , nnd was given
thrco months in the county Jail.-

Mrs.
.

. DoraKnowles , charged with adultery ,
was put on trial yesterday before Judge
Claricson. The defendant appeared In court
heavily veiled. Very little interest is mani-
fested

¬

in the trial.
The supreme court has afllrmed the verdict

in the case of Daniel P. Randolph vs Omaha ,
which was tried In the district couit heron
short time ago. The plaintiff In driving into
the city of Omaha alter dark followed from
Twenty-eighth to Twenty-seventh street n
public way that had been used by the public
[ or years , although it had never been laid put
is a ioad. '1'ho' city was at the time grading
Twenty-seventh street nnd had excavated the
same perpendicularly to the depth of three
feet nt the intersection of this road , but
placed no barriers or lights at or near the
same. It belnir dark the plaintiff was unable
to sco the condition of the street and his team
was precipitated into the excavation , causing
the plaintiff to receive permanent injuries ,
for which ho claimed 2500. The jury gave
him 51,000, , and the city appealed the case.
The supreme court held that tlie city was
guilty of negligence.-

ISoforo
.

the adjournment of court last night
Judge Clarkson announced the trial of ttio
following state cases for nextwcolc : Mon-
day

¬

, Thomas Carroll , charged with grand
larceny Tuesday , John Carpenter , horse
stealing ; Wednesday , J. S. O'Neil , obtaining
property by false pietcnces ; Thursday , Fred
M. Ilnycs , embezzlement ; Friday , JohnJ.-
MoMarany

.
, larceny.

Wanted.-
A

.
first class drapery salesman capable

of earning1 a jjoou salary. Don't apply
unless you have had experience and can
handle first-class trade.

THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.

Board of Public "Works.-
Messrs.

.
. Blrlchauser und Puray transacted

the business of the board of public works
yesterday afternoon.-

O.

.

. 10. Squires , In a letter , said : "Judge-
Ooanc and other owners of property on Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , between Dodge street and Cap-

itol
¬

avenue , 'nntlclpdto a change , resulting
from a possible lowering of Dodge street
some time In the near future. If the board
has no objection I will discontinue work upon
this street until next spring. "

Major Wheeler of the city council dropped
in and said : "I think the grade mfci-rcd to-
In Mr. Squires' letter will como down , as I
understand a petition ashing for the change
is now belnp circulated and will bo presented
to the council at its next meeting. "

After the rending of the letter and tearing
the romarUs of Major Wheeler , the chairman
was instructed to call upon the council and
ask that Mr. Squires' request bo granted ,

Upon motion of Mr. Furay , the chairman
will advertise for bids for tbo tilling of some
eighty lots that have been declared detrimen-
tal

¬

to the good of the public health by the
board. The contract will bo awarded on the
iiSth of the present month , and each party
submitting n bid will bo compelled to enclose
a certified check of foOO ,

Marriage Ijloouscs.
The following marrlago licensee were Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yojtenUy ;
Name and address. Ago

I Charles Stungle , Omaha , , , 2-

II AmiuLuux , Omalm , -X
I Albert I'rochnow , Douglas county
I Albertluu Lubs , DouKlus county. . 2-

5Buildinc Permit * .
The following permits wcro Issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :
J , L. rfor> an , repairs to robldeiico , 1KJJ

South Thirtieth strcot ( BOO

Thrco minor permits , 750

Total , , 11,350

VIorse Dry Goods Co.

HOSIERY ID

SPECIAL VALUES I-

NLadies'Underwear

1 cnseonly Ladles' White Meri-
no

¬

Vests and Pants , actually
worth ABc, at 2Bc a garment.

$1.T-

omorrow
.

, atour TJnderwear
department we offer a bargain In-

Ladles'Scarlet Underwear. They
are well worth 1BO. During
his sale -we ask only $1 a gtir-

ment.
-

.

Here Is an All Wool Vest In
both scarlet and white that we
sold at 1.50 each. We have only
a limited quantity , but shall sell
oar stock as long as It lasts at 88c-
a garment.-

To
.

get a share come early.

35 dozen Ladles'Heavy Seam-
ess

-
Hose , double heels and toes ,

black only. Saturday's sale 28c-
a

-

pair.

48c.
BO dozen ribbed tops , double

heels and toes , fine Cashmere
Wool Hose , black only , 46c pair.

Special Curtain Sale Commencing
Monday Morning.

The nubile is moat cordially invited to
our first grand furniture opening this
Saturday afternoon and o veiling' . Our
entire building and court will ho lighted
by electricity. Come everyone. S. A.
Orchard , carpeting and draperies , 1114-
10

-
and 18 Douglas.-

A

.

Bellamy Apartment House.
Omaha will soon have an apartment house

that will bo built according to the Edward
Bellamy idea. J. II. Van Dorn is now hav-
ing

¬

the plans for such a. building prepared-
.It

.

will bo located at Twenty-second and
Leavenwoith streets. It will bo n brick
structure , four stories high , and containing
twenty-live apartments. The plan of living
in this building will bo co-operative , as all of
the cookjng will bo do.ie in ono kitchen , each
individual sharing his or her expense. The
house will be put in operation about January
1 uext.

A Card.
From this date Omaha's growth will

bo unprecedented. Capital will seek
investment in real estate from all pads
of the country. Omaha is the only city
that went through a real estate depres-
sion

¬

without a crash and properly which
had a commercial value ut the end of
the boom three years ago has steadily
enhanced."-

Wo
.

deem it advisable at this time to
caution the public against mushroom in-

vestments.
¬

. Secure good property with-
in

¬

your moans from reliable llrnis and
unquestionable title.

Peeling satisfied that prohibition
would bo defeated when voted upon , wo
purchased a largo amount of property at
Albright and are now prepared to offer
a limited number of choice bargains in-
"Albright's Choice" addition on easy
terms-
.Aiiimiairr

.
LAND Axn LOT COMPANY ,

521 , 522 , 523 N. Y. Life Bldg.-

H.

.

. A. Orulianl.
Carpet , furniture and drapery.

Post master Clarkson's Plan.
Postmaster Clarkson finds the postofilco

quarters too crowded for the transaction of
the vast amount of business , and to remedy
this has already taken steps to afford better
accommodation for the convenience of the
public. Yesterday ho looked over the rooms
on thn second iloor , and has about decide to
remove the money order department to the
small court room , which is usually occupied
by the circuit juugo. Should Mr , Clarkson-
dccldo upon these rooms the removal will
not take place until after the November term
of the United States court.-

Beed

.

In Millions ot Homes
40 Years tbo Standard.

This now department h now cnmjilel-
onltli the most carefully scledcil stock
r er brought to Omnha. We giiaraulco-
to saicj-on front.iir.c to $1 a pahon every
purchase. We hiuc no old stork or shop
iiomgooiK Brcry ynlr Is nciv and
fresh from the hands of the in mm fuel urn-
Mioo

-.
department Is on second floor near

clctator.-

At

.

20c, at iJilf , nt !18c , ftt 4Sc , at 57c ,

C'lilid's' Iron clad shoes '. ) - ('.
Child's , patent tip shoes ! Sc,

MISSES'

SCHOOLSHOESA-

t 1.20 , ntSl.US , at 1.08 , nt$1-

.78SLIPPERS ,

We show n tfood !J point ladles' slipper ,
nt 5 > 2c. Also n Imlles' flue felt slipper ,
nicely bound anil trimmed at 1.20 ,

Ladies'
'

8HOE8.
Ladles' warm bcaicr shoes , goat foxed ,

120.
Ladles' button sliocscl made , work-

ed
¬

button liolcs vtlll lit the foot , $1.27.-
Vo

.
> also Blio a nice line of ladles' Kid

shoes ut 158. This same shoo Is hold
in shoo stores at $2 ,

Our ladles' $& 45 'shoes , in opera and
common sense hist" , * would" be cheap nt
$3 n pai-

r.Morse

.

Dry Goods Co-

."The

.

goods which
please are already
half sold. "

Black Gtaiol-

Silite
-AND-

Pine Overcoats
,

Come1 early and
take your choice
from thefull; assort-
ment

¬

now offered.D-

R.

.

. BAILEY ,
GRADUATE DENTIST

A I'ull Sot o ( Tooth
on Uublior , (or-

FlVI ! UOI.lAtlS-
.Aiiorfoot

.

flt Kimr.-mtoed. Tcotli oxtructocl
without iwln or dunzor utul vltloutuiiiioit-
hotlcs.

-
. Bold end silver ((111 ngn at lowest

rates , nrldRo nnrt Ojown Work. Teeth wlt-
houtplatiu

-
AllworU wnrrantoU.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , Ifltli ktreet elevator Open ovcn-
!! until 8 o'ol-

ojlc."FOR
.

MEN
Old Mon , Wonk Mltlillo iiROd mon , Prema-

turely
¬

old YounK Men. brln ;.' Imulc sprlnsy-
tonorlKlitoyeHlroivitli , iiiiiblllon and dc-

slroliy
-

mo of Nonu Iluuim. Tlioyoimwt-
youth's urrors. euro all nuivo troubles. } i liox ,
six lio.xuHl.'V. Ncrvo llcun Co. . llutT.ilo , iV
Boly by Ooodwun JJrus Co , llll ) Faruum SU'

Morse Dry Goods Co.-

DEPARTMENT.

.

.

Third Kloor.

7Se.T-
omorrow

.
25 dozen of our $ V

French Woven Embroidered.
Corsets at 7Cc. White and drub ,
all size s ,

Odd Corsets
39c.

Wo hnve an accumulation of-
ocld sizes In various styles of Cor-
sets

¬

, white , drab and cream , that
have sold at7 c. Tomorrow wo
shall sell choice of the lot at 30c a
pa-

ir.Children's

.

' Waists ,

39c.-
We

.
have several styles Children's

Waists we do not wish to carry
In stock , consisting oi' Feather-
bone , Daisy and R. &T. makes ,
nil BOc grades. Choice tomor-
row

¬
S9c.

CHILDREN'S

Plush Caps ,

7e.To-
morrow

.
all of our fl and.

1.26 Children's Plush Caps , as-

sorted
¬

shapes and colors , all at-
75c each.

Nellie Ely Caps.T-

omorrow
.

we offer choice of
stock at three prices :

Lotl at - - 39o
Lot , 2 at- - SOc-
LAQtSeit" - Y5c"-

Wait for our Special Curtain
Sale commencing Monday morn-

ing
¬

,

oilcan
nkiip anOUUenk

&HEALYJ
MalprnttU.

f-
yutiflt

Furnishings

GREAT SALE
I

Tuxedo Ribbed

Underwear 50cGO-

ilozon now goods oponotl yoslor-
day heavy rlbboil umlorwour tioUuilly
worth 7oc Saturday's price 60c.

Men's Scotch

Underwear 75cTl-

ioso arc lionyy all wool Scotch gray
shirts and ilruwora worth garment
for Saturday only 7Go eac-

h.Men's Woo-

lUnderwear $1
dozen extra heavy rlbboil lamb's

wool shirts and drawers $1 par-

inent tlioy great bargain-

.Men's Lamb's

Shirts & Drawers

Tomorrow olTer direct Importa-
tion moil's Scotch lamb's wool shirts
and drawers beautiful goods soft and
flue toxuro and full regular made
Saturday's price 2. garment.

Scotch Caps 50c.
dozen heather mi-xtu'-cs assorted

shapes and sixes for both men and
boys and suitable foroithor pleasant
extremely weath-

er.Men's Initial
H'dk'chiefs 35cil-

cn'a linen initial handkerchiefs
worked initials full sire worth

35c each box six for 2.

Morse Dry Goods Co.
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Morse Dry Goods

ciouirifi

Special Sale

Boys'
' Knee Pants

Ages 'I to 13 ,

Boys' punts 47e.
Ho.vs' knco pants C'Jc-

.13ojs' Unco punts Me-

.Hoys' Knee pnntsSl.-
Boys' knee pants
Every number a bargain.

Tomorrow hnvo a lot o-

fSuits

boys' shall nt n

reduction.1.60 will as
coat as you llud elsewhere

and S2.
Tomorrow slmll 100 boys'

suits inarltod specially for this salo.
1.00 also nn wool boys' suit , just
good as for which will $4j-

at SS-

i.OO.EnglishMacintosh

.

Storm Coats
These garments cassia

more surface or covering recently
traduced imported direct by ua
They and )

and very
prices from to $20 , w
to *

Men's Lined V
Gloves and Mitts

76 Cents
dozen formerly , tomorrow

shall them at a pair.

rr ATIjlzkJL
] We offer today 300 Men's Sack Suits , made of an excellent , quality
I silk mixed cassimere lined with double warp Italian and well trim-

med.

-
. One look at them will convince you that they are offered far beW-

J low their real value-

.Wc offer about 100 fine Cheviot Cutaway Frock Suits , with
} flat binding and lapped scams ; handsome suit and well fitting , thcso

suits are selling ordinarly $15.-

We

.

offer a of extra fine Black Diagonal Cheviot Suits , double breasted
sack coats with double breasted vests , of nobbiest make ami finish. This i3-

as stylish suit as you can find and we do not exaggerate when tell
that such a suit will cost you elsewhere $20 :

1 We place on sale in our Hoys'' Department 250 good substantial knee suitsj
_ honest cassimere , different patterns and neatly gotten up , some with cor-

I detl spams sonic with pleats. They nrejnsl thcthiii ,' for boys nro clothes and guar
Ihcm gl e the best satisfaction. You hnro pay other houses 3.50 for just sucb-

J sulls.

We offer large assortment of Children's Cape Overcoats sizes to
made of all wool cheviots'in handsome plaids. This is neat little

garment and good for service. The price is extraordinarily low , you will
be able to duplicate for less than or 5. >

Besides the above we offer , this week , several other bargains in Boys' Overcoats.
will pay you to examine no time were Boys' Overcoats sold prices , pjjggj

Mail orders filled promptly. _-

Corner 14th and Douglas Streets

MO NO PAY.

1316 Street Neb.FO-

Tentttn

.

experience. regular medlclno rtlplomiuhos hstllleUlrlni withgreatest Chrontonurt I'rlvutocmornoj. permannntciiraKimrinloal
Hiiermatorrhiim iknojs Mjht isoi linpritoncr HyplillH StrlQttira nnl-illnno llloocl. 8kln anil Orziini. 11,1 OJfijr urery I'uadarlikJ fillconsul'-atlonfree. llook Myi'.erlej olUfoJient tree. OnlieUouriu 8 p. ,

m. 13

U-
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.
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.
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PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH.1-

3O3

.

Farnam ,

HARRY P. DEUEL ,
City Passonoror and Tlok-

at"FRENCH SPECIFIC-
.A POSITIVE indpeKnintntcypE'of' all
dlieattiorijuURINARY ORGANS. Cur

lls , Full direction ! with ch-
bo'lle.' . Prlct , ont dollar. See tlgnaluraot C , La

For Bale Dy All UrtiKBlett ,


